
Fabius Pompey Sports Boosters   

Meeting October 20, 2014 7:00pm High School Library 

Present:  Ben Neadom, Ed Keplinger, Deb Rapp, Michelle Verdow, Cheryl Clancy, John Feeney, Kathy 

Beardsley, Cheryl Canty 

Approve September minutes:  Ed motioned to approve, seconded by Ben. 

Treasury Report:  Total Soccer concession up $1966 compared to last year (not including chuck a duck). 

Good start for the year.  Every game had an increase of money taken in from last year’s games. Ben kept 

last year’s totals in stand to compare each night.   John asked about status of money lent to 

cheerleading fundraiser for NYC trip.  Once they have the buses booked we should get the money back 

from them.  

Concessions:  No more home games for soccer. Can start cleaning up concession stand.  Will need to 

move supplies back into school for basketball season.  Emails will be sent to see when people may be 

able to help.  Beth Scalisi may be helping out with Basketball concessions. Deb at this point still wants to 

be part of basketball season concessions.  Ben will be checking with Kelly Clancy to see if she is still 

interested in volleyball concessions.  

Basketball Fundraiser:  Ed brought example of one used couple years ago. All in attendance agreed to 

increase prices for advertising.  Business card size- $40, ¼ page $70, ½ page $120.  There are 16 games 

total that this will be used for.  Need to have advertising to Ed by November 15th.   Discussed big banners 

as a possibility for fundraiser, but all agreed they liked what Ed had done prior.   

Merchandise:   Order Form to be put in November newsletter.  Deb mentioned we should try to think 

about different ways to get the merchandise out there to sell.  Possible band concerts or chorus 

concerts?   Maybe movie night? 

Pavers: The second order of pavers are in!!  Ed and Ben put them in.  We have generated close to 

$12,000 so far on these.  Still taking orders for pavers.   Idea brought up about having an open house for 

the concession stand in the spring for those people that bought pavers.  

Discussed Website for FP Sports Boosters:  Kathy is going to set up page.  She will be donating her time 

for this.  Only thing we will have to pay is the URL/domain fee of $10.00.  Could have links from 

webpage to Facebook page.  She can add merchandise form, paver form, information about scholarships 

etc.  We need mission statement- any ideas?   Email Kathy with any additional ideas or suggestions.  

Thank you Kathy!   Ed brought up possibly having a twitter account also. 

Received  thank you card from Tristen Rapp for scholarship & thank you card from Pat Carr for helping 

with Bread Run. 

 



Additional items:  Books are being reconciled in the next couple weeks for the concession stand. Ed 

thinks it will be close to breaking even.    Need to get donation sheets ready for Basketball season 

November newsletter:  Congratulations to all Fall Sports Teams on a great season!! 

Next Meeting November 17, 2014 7pm High School Library.    

Meeting adjourned 8:10pm 

 


